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(Ronan Keating)
Turn down the lights, turn up the radio.
There's a fire in your eyes an' it's keepin' me warm.
Hold on to me like it was yesterday,
When we both felt our spirits collide.

(Rita Guerra)
Ainda lembro o momento
Em que o sol brilhou em ti
No segundo em que vi
No teu rosto um sorriso
Vem deitar-te aqui
Ocupa o espaco que a entre nos
Sente a magia de nao estarmos sos

(RG/RK)
This time can be like the first time:
Close your eyes an' soon we'll be there.
An' no mind could ever guess what we're feelin'.
Turn a spark to a flame; make a wish;
Close your eyes, watch it start all over again.
Just like the first time that you touched my skin.
(All over again.)
I tasted Heaven, take me there again.(All over
again.)
Your smile, your touch, your taste,
It turns me on and on and on:
Then I fall in love with you all over again.

(RG)
Juntos podemos voar
No universo em que vivemos
E enquanto estamos aqui 
Aproveitar o que temos

(RK)
What I'm trying to say,
Is that you are so beautiful 
Let me say it all over again.

(RG/RK)
Coz this time can be like the first time,
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Close your eyes, but you'll soon will be there
No man could ever guess what he's feeling,
Turn a spark to a flame,
Make a wish, close your eyes, won't you start all over
again.
Just like the first time you touched my skin,
All over again
I tasted heaven take me there again,
All over again

Your smile,
Your touch,
Your taste,
It turns me on and on and on.
That I fall in love with you,
I keep falling in love, with you.
All over again

All over again
All over again.
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